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^lie C^oioneiette
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
\ THB COLOUEi€TT€ K ^
hiO.io JUNE' 797^
Ckapte,^ ChaA-tt/Ltd - Jam 7, 1964
The, COLOhiELETTE edited and published
monthly by the Bulletin Committee oi the
KEWTUCK/ COLOUEL CHAPTEK^ American Ba6ine6.6
Women'A Association, Boivling G/ieen, Kentucky.
BULLETIN COMMITTEE
Jackie HJoodwaAd Paula PeA-Aing
ChaiA-ivoman Co~ChaiAiooman
615 Rhea Boulevard Route 2, Box 13S-k
Ru6sellville, KV 41116 Alvaton, KV 41121
Phone: Phone: 843-9324
CHAPTER OFFICERS
President Mimi Buaa
l/ice President Belle Hunt
RecoA-ding SecAetaAy Jayne Hef^ington
Corresponding Secretary
Treasurer Christy Branstetter
Vinner Meeting ~ Fourth Tuesday
6:30 P.M. - Social Hour
7:00 P.M. ~ Vinner S Business Session
Red Carpet Inn - Scottsvill^ Road
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION - WOMEN IN BUSINESS
rtfg PAGE f
NATJOhiAL HBAVdUAnEHS
AMERICAW BUSIWESS ('JOMEW'S ASSOCIATIOW
9100 WARP PARKWAi'
KANSAS CJTV, MISSOURI 641U
NATIONAL DIRECTORS
Founder HltaKy BajJton, Jfi.
Execu^Xue VlKzcton. , Rath. Buijion
A66t, Execui^ve Vl^tctoK ifJlltlam H, BtaZA.
Admtnl6tA.attve VlA.e.ctoA Ma4 . GloA.Zm Tuohzy
COLORS: BLACK S GOLV
FLOWER: WHITE CARNATION
NATIONAL MOTTO
"B&tte.A. VzK^onallty ion. Bztttn. l-cv-cn^"
NATIONAL THEME
"Po-iltlvz Image"
rURPOSE
Tkz pa-^po-Ae the. AmzA.lcan Ba-i>'ine.66 Women*4
A66oc.latlon ^hall 6e to zlzvatz the. ^oc.'ial and
ba4/cne44 6tandaA.d4 o^ women tn bu4>tm^6 by
uniting them nationally (oA. tA.alnlng designed
to make them mo^e eiilelent, moKe considerate,
and moA.e cooperative toward their ioork, their
employers, and their customers, thereby
Increasing their earning ability, success and
happiness.
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1978-1979
NATIONAL OFFICERS
PA.^6'Ld^nt l/ivian lew)^4
National FiA,.&t \/icz Pfith. BaA.baH.a KiA^aco^z
Stc.A.ataxy - TKta^ u/l&a. I A.em Ca6 zldlnz
Vldz-PKzhldznt- Phyllis (taxing
Vi^tAict II
GUEST SPEAKER
OuA. gue^t ^peakcA. foA. thi6 month
Ma.4 . Pat Gla^6coc.k.
Ua.6 . G^a4icocfe i6 \JZce. PA.2.6idznt o^
G S H Appliance Salz6 6 Se.A.vlcz, Inc. S#ie
16 a graduate, o^ OJe^t&An KV [lnl\)tn.6lty and
attundzd Aabufin LlnlvtA,6lty Q-olltga oi PkaKmaty
Ma.4 . Gla64>coak i^a6 a ^c-cence tzachzn. ioA,
17 yzaK&f and wa6 at^o co~iounde,A. and ovonzA.
oi Bo^^}ting Gxttn Bu4^we44 Cotlzgz. Shz
hai hzld i,<i\}ZKal oHlc.^^ In the. KV Colonzl
CfiapteA. and ha6 paxticipatzd on many com-
mttt&e.6. She now a mzmbzA, oi thz BoioZtng
ChaKtzA. ChaptzA..
SPie znjoy^ do^ng ne.e.dle c.A.ait, Kzading,
tA.avzling, gaA.de.ning, and aA.t. Pat i6
maA.A.izd to J, V. Gta66c.o(ik and the.y A.ai6z
Siame.6z Cat6, Pat aUo te.achz6 at thz AnckoA.e.d
ChA.i6tian School,
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JMEMEETJWG
PATE:
TIME:
PLACE:
imCATTOH:
PLBVGE OV ALLEGIANCE:
PIWWER:
spea^:er-
TOPIC:
BU5IWESS MEETING:
BEWEPICTIOW:
Jum 26 , 1979
6:30 p.m. Social
7:00 p.m. VinneA
Red CoApet Inn
Pat iiJZt^on
MaA.y G/iant
Pat Gla^^doc-k
KV CotoYiet
Chapter Ht^toAi/
f'Unu, BuA/Lf PKz^ldent
Siuan CaKten.
PRESIPE^JT SPEAKS
VzaA Kzntacky Colone.1 MzmbzA.6,
Ait^A la&t month'6 meeting, we have
accompii^ked all bat one o( ouA StandaAd
oi Achievement AequiAement^s. Thi^ one
being the 6ubmittal ojj nine bulletins to
National BUT this one AequiAement ivill be
behind u4 a^teA the publication o^ thi6
month'6 bulletin.
The month o( June had been a bu6y
one ^oA u4 with oua 8o44 Night Event,
ChapteA'6 AnniveA6aAy, but we 6till have
moAe to come, A^teA oua June meeting, we
will have accomplished BanneA ChapteA
AequiAement6 No. 4-Bo44 Night; No, 5 ObseAve
ChapteA'6 AnniveAiaAy; No. 9-Single iiJayd
and Means PAoject AetuAning a minimum o(
$400 OA moAe net pAo(it, SouveniA PAogAam,
We aAe well on ouA way to anotheA yeaA o^
Aeceiving the StandaAd o^ Achievement
AwaAd and the BanneA ChapteA AwaAd, Let's
not quit now, we still have one month leit
in this iiscal yeaA,
At OUA meeting this month, we will be
electing oua memebeAS to compose ouA Nominat
ing Committee and ouA Auditing Committee
will be selected. I have Aun copies listing
the diiieAent standing committees and blank
Space wheAe one may (ill in special committees
that aAe needed duAing the yeaA's time.
Please (ill this (oAm out and eitheA tuAn
it back in to me at the June meeting oA at
the July meeting. The puApose o( this (oAm
is to help the newly elected Executive BoaAd
membeAS (ill the chaiAmanships o^ these
committees (oA the coming yeaA,
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PRESJVEfJT SPEAKS (cont'd)
I to thank l/^cfee.(/ (oA a g/icat job
done on ouA. Bo44 Ught Ev^nt and all ouK
mem6e^4 (oA, h&lplng hzK and hzlping to make
ouA. Bo44 Ntght anotkeA. gfitat one.
Remc»?ifae/i., at ouk July meeting we ujlll have
ouA. election o( new o((IceAi (oA. the comlna
yeaA., ^
\
IHt CVlUf^tlbl ft: '/
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AM^JIt/ERSAR/ K-TGffTirGffTS
Tht Kentucky Colonel Chapter oi ABWA m-&
cka^ted lune 3, 1964/ wt'th 26 mewbeA.6, undeA.
the 6upeA.vUton o(.Jean FulkeA4on,
The neivley o/Lgantzed chapter completed it4>
yean, oi A.equln.en}ent6 t^ithln the /lemtnlng
th^ee month6, July Augu^st, and Septewbe/i,
1964, to /lecelve the .^tandaAd oi achieve
ment and banneA chapter aioaA.d6 at the national
convention In 1964, and ha^ 6lnce earned
the^e aujaA.d4 annually, Tn J 972' the "StaA.
AmAd" iva6 earned by the Kentucky Colonel
Chapter, In addition to the ^tandaAd and
banneA aioaAd6
Kentucky Colonel ChapteA eaAned the ScAapr
book awaAd at the South Ea^teAn Vl^tAlct
meeting In 1965, The Bulletin AwaAd
Aecelved at the dl.&tAlct meeting In 196S
ChapteA membeA Jean TulkeA6on wcl4 elected
to 6eAve a4 the S^outh ta^teAn Vice VAe^ldent
ioA the yeaA 1967-1968, at the National
Convention In 1967,
In 1976 we completed tf14 on ouA BanneA ChapteA
Awa/ia by ^pon60Alng a ToAchbeaAeA ChapteA
lAJhlch U called HllltoppeA '76 and w)a4
Installed June 14,' 1976 lolth 34 membeA4 by
MA6, Alnoma VlngeA, National ?Ae6ldent o/
ABWA. "
ThU makeA the tklAd ABWA ChapteA keAe In
^ojA}Ung GAeen, KV: The Bouillng GAeen ChaAteA
(Colonel 1964; HllltoppeA
7 6 / 9 7 6 .
Educating young women In bu.6lne66 l^ one
oj the main objectives oi ABWA and KV Colonel
tnapteA has ai*)aAded moAe than $1 , 400, In
scholaAshlps In the past J5 yeaAS,
\
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Annivz/L6aAy HlghtllgkU (cont'd)
Lu.c.'ittQ. ljJa.Zt.on tkz onZy CkcLA.tzA. UztnbzA.
oi tkz Kentucky CoZontZ CkaptzA., ?/LZ4>zntZy
tkzn.z dKz 16 ktti\jz Mambe^i In tkz Kzntuzky
CoZonaZ CkaptzA. u)ttk tkz ioZZoujtng zcLA-ntna
pZA.{zct cLttzndcLnc.z yza/i.
LuclZZz iJJaZton 19y/i6,
Pzggy RZchaA.d6on 6y/L4,
Pzggy ShaAZA. 4yA.6,
Pat CoZz 4y/i6,
BuA-A. 4yA.6.'
CkA.t6ty BA.an6tzttZA. lyK^,
CaKoZyn Pau^4 , ]yfi\
Rhonda ifJaZkzA. Xyn,
l/lckzy BA.an6tzttzA Uja..
Ltnda Thompson lyA.,
TfTTTHDwrrnT TKUFT'
197S-1979
Kentucky Colontl
6 Comm^^-tee
CkalKpzA.6on^
PAe-&Zdent
l/ice. PAz.6-Lde.nt
^izc.oAd'inQ SzcAztaJiy
CoAA.e,.&ponding Stc.KttaA,y
T uAZA.
Hop6itality
PAogAam
Mzmbe,A.6hip
BuHztin
ScAapbook
Public Relations
Bducaiion
Way4 6 Mean^
Fall BnAollrmnt Evznt
Bo44 fJight
Woman o^ tkt VzaA
SpAing EnAollmznt Evznt
Mimi BuAA
Bzllo, Hunt
Jaynt Hz{iington
CkAi^ty dAan^tzttO-A
Kkonda IDalktA
MaAy PzAAy
Pzggy SkaAtA
Jackiz WoodijOaAd
P^ggy ^ickaAd.6on
Ma/Li/ Jane GaAAztt
Phyllis BzlckzA
CaAolyn Vavi^
Szlma Ray
^ickiz BAan^tzttzA
Lucillz i\}alton
BAznda Kzith
' Tfrr-ammrerrF
JUNE
JULV
PAyt JO y
HOSTESSES
Bu/la. & ChK.X.&ty
Bh,aYi^tQ,ttzK
Pat Cotz and MaA.y
PzKKy
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TA/t/QCATTOf/
LoA.df in the. quiet thi6 evening houA., We
come to The ^oa lOi^dom and ^oA PoiveAj To u-cew
tky uJOAld tkAougk only love- (illed eye^; To
gAow in undeA6tanding) to be loi^e and ^uAz
to 6ee Tky guiding ligkt, and tku^ to knoio
eack otkeA a4> Tkoa fenowe^-C ua .
AMEW
BE^EVJCTrOhi
0 Guiding SpiAit, GuaAdian ojj ouA day/t, Be
witk ui,e a6 we go ouA 6epaAate wat/i, Help
u6 to ieel tko6e tkougkt^i that li^t and ble^^,
To fenow a clo^eA bond oi iAiendline^6, To
4ee thy beauty alioay/> ~ eveAyday, TAan^lated
into living - thi^ we pAay,
AMEW
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R03TER
Pkylll6
Lot 44 Mofa-cie Tt^A.ac.z
VoLitk Bmploymtnt S T/iatntna PA.oqA.am
Re4. 781-4024
8u4. 7S1-6170 Ext. 207
BKa.n6te.tte.^, ChA.t6ty IPo^teAj Mtke,
613 Ea^t 11th StA.^et
AtA-Con Jndu.6tfLle,4)
Re4. 781-6569
Bu4. 842-6125
BKCiYLi>ttttQ,fi, \Jlc,kty RobeA.^
2423 B^aegA.a44 VKivz
We4;teA.n Kentucky UntvzK6tty
Re4. 782-3843
Bu^ .
BuA-A.,
Lot 40 Kentucky Ga^dzn6 iKdllzK Vafik
G. P^zynotdi, i^atkZn^ Con^utttng EnQtnte.^6
Re4. 781-2864
BLt4. 78 1-6250
CaA-ieA., SuAan Rod
Rou^e 11, Box. M4, Cumbe.A.land CiKcte.
AiK-Con Jndu4tA.tz4
Re4. 842-5561
Bu6. 842-6125
Co-de, Pat
intttou) CA.eefe ApaKtme.nt-ii, P-5
1029 Shtv& Lam
Southea6teA.n Utilittz4>, Inc.
Re4. 843-1617
8a4. 843-2161
'the COLOM£L£tte PAGTt^f
Ro-6-teA, [dont'd]
Vav-L^, Carolyn
Roatz 6, Box 54, Gla^gou), KV
Fall Employmzvit Corr\tr\l4>.ilon S WKU
Re^. 427-3538
Bu4. 7S1-4354
GaKKttt, ^a^y Jam [Ma^t-in] Johnny
1611 l/o^^Mood li/ay
Mo'naA.ch Env^Konrntntal
Rei. 7S1-7S05
Bua. 7S1-07B1
GA.ant, Ma^y Vale.
Route 13, Box 224-A
BoiOlZng G/iacn Ba4^ne44 College
Re4. 7%1'%171
Bu6. B42-6556 Ext. 3
GathKlz, Geo/tgta Jamz6
Route 12, Box 357
Ame^^can Wattona^ Banfe
Re^. 777-32S1
Bu4. 781-6111 Ext. 339
WeiSii'tngtofa, Jayno, {Pttt4) Geno
Route 4, Box 325
G. Rzynold^ Watfetw-6 Con-iult'lng EngZne,zK4>, Jnc
Re4. S43-S716
Bu4. 75/-6250
Hunt, Be-t-^e (Ladt/) Mtfee
Route 11, Box 108
BatltK County School System
Re4. 7S1-4650
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Ro6teA, [cont'd]
Jacob-&, ChA,'i6 Kenneth
3024 Hunting C-^eefe V^lvz
Rei. S42-25S5
Ba4.
Keitkf BAznda
Route. 14 f VctouA. Road
Sea^4 VcpaAtmcnt StoA,e
Re4. lil-3064
Ba4. S42-2481
VtKKing, Paula Rondel-
Route 2, Box 138^ Alvaton, KV
Taylor Management Service
Re6, S43-9324
Bu4. 7S2-15S2
VeKfiy, Ha^y [Stockton] Uan.vin
Route 2, ?lea6ant Hill Road
Vepa^tment (oA, Human Re^ouA.ce-i
Re^. 7S1-4556
Bu6, 751-6170 Ext. 239
VeKKy, Sandy
719-B Lynwood VAtve
American National Bank
Re6, 781-9942
Bu4. 781-6111 Ext. 243
Ricka/Ld6on, Peggy [b/hittle]
412 Th.ame.6 Avenue
MonaA-ck Environmental
Re6. 7 81-2512
Bu6. 781-0781
Itib ib page is
Ro-At&A. {cont'd]
Shah.tK, Vzggy [Hudson] Jt^Ky
1200 We4^ Meade
Fi/LZ ContA.ol Company
Re4. S42-0967
Ba4. 7S1-3331
Thompson, Linda C. Jc66iz
1S24 CuA.ling Way
Scotty'4 Con^itraction. Inc.
Re4. 781-3207
Bu4. 7S1-399S
WalkzA, R^ionda
1225 Colltgz StA.e,e,t, BO-2
Union UndeA-ioeaA,
Re4. 7S2-347S
Bu4. 7S1'6400
Olalton, Lucille. [Wilty] HzA.man
1 700 South Sunn.i6(L
Walton Szauty Shop
Re4. £ Bu6. 843-4705
^^/hit^, Cindy lSu)igaA,t} CouA^t
1608 Highland Way
Cook S TayloK CPA
Re4. 781-4218
Bu6. 781-3470
Wilson, Pat Willafid
921 hizadoimood V/iivt
Man PoiMZA. Training Sz^vice.
Re4. 781-6290
Bu4. 781-3356
THE COLOSIELETTE PAGE~Ua
[cont'd}
liloodu)a.A.d, JackZz IHaZZj GaA.y
615 R^iea BouZ&va^df HuA^ctZv^tte., KV
Kentucki/ VcpdH-trnznt oi Reuewae
Rei.
8u4. $42-6131
Woo/ilcy, Tzkk'j
1721~V H'tghZand Wat/
Bate Ce.ntcA.6
Re4. 1$1-6139
Ba4>. 781-1576
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STANDARD CHAPTER BYLAVJS
Article IV. Officers
Section 2: The officers of this chapter
shall be elected at the July meeting and
shall be President, Vice President, Recording
Secretary, Corresponding Secretary, and
Treasurer. The officers shall be elected
by ballot to serve for one year or until the
next official chapter election. The term
of office shall begin at the close of the
election meeting. No elected officer shall
succeed herself in the same office.
Section 3: The PRESIDENT of the chapter shall
be its authorized leader. She shall preside
at all meetings of the chapter and the
Executive Board. She shall appoint, with the
approval of the Executive Board, all committees,
except the Nominating Committee.
Section 4; The VICE PRESIDENT shall be the
official hostess of the chapter and custodian
of chapter properties. In the absence of
the President, she shall preside at all
meetings of the chapter and perform all
necessary duties of the office.
Section 5; The RECORDING SECRETARY shall
record the minutes of each meeting of the
chapter and of the Executive Board, and
shall keep an accurate and complete record
of all proceedings of the meetings.
Section 6: The CORRESPONDING SECRETARY shall
conduct the general chapter correspondence,
SECTION 7: The TREASURER shall have custody
of the funds of the chapter, and shall collect
local chapter dues.
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ABWA CHAPTER ELECTION PROCEDURES
Our Chapter election will be held at
our July meeting. The following is important
information concerning our election that
should be read before our election takes
place,
DETERMINING A QUORUM
A. The presiding officer determines the num
ber of eligible voters present in accordance
with Article IX of the Standard Chapter
By-laws.;
"A quorvim of the chapter shall not be
less that one-third of the chapter member
ship. A quorum must be present for the
valid transaction of chapter business. The
right to vote is limited to chapter members
in good standing who are actually present at
the tine a vote is taken at a meeting."
The number of members present who are
eligible to vote is recorded by the Recording
Secretary.
ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS FOR CANDIDATES &
BALLOTING INSTRUCTIONS
A. Prior to the report of the Nominating
Committee, the presiding officer reads the
following to the membership:
1. Candidates for Chapter President
MUST be gainfully employed.
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Election Procedures (cont'd)
2. It is recommended that candidates for
the offices of Vice President, Recording
Secretary, Corresponding Secretary, and
Treasurer also be gainfully employed.
3. No elected officer shall succeed
herself in the same office.
4. Appointed officers are eligible for
nomination and election to the office to
which they were appointed.
5. All candidates for office must be
in good standing nationally and locally,
and on the active roster of the chapter.
6. Written ballots for each chapter office
shall be cast separately, in sequence —
President, Vice President, Recording Secretary,
Corresponding Secretary and Treasurer,
7. The number of ballots cast for each
candidate and the results of that balloting
will be made known to the members present
before proceeding to the election of the
next officer.
8. A MAJORITY OF VOTES CAST IS NECESSARY
FOR ELECTION.
9. If any one candidate does not receive
a majority vote, then a run-off election
shall be held between the two (2) candidates
receiving the highest number of votes,
10. Should the run-off election result in
a tie, the balloting shall continue by
written ballot until one candidate receives
a majority vote.
THE COLONELETTE ; 9"
Election (cont'd)
IV. NOMINATING C0MI4ITTEE REPORT
A, The Nominating Committee Chairman
reads the committee's report, naming the
candidates for each of the five chapter
offices,
B. The Nominating Committee Chairman
gives a written copy of the slate to the
presiding officer, along with the supplies
necessary for balloting.
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Election (cont'd)
V. APPOINTMENT OF TELLERS
A. The presiding officer appoints three
tellers.
1. No member ncuned as a candidate
in the report of the Nominating Committee
should be appointed as a teller.
2. Should a member who has been
named as a teller be nominated for office
from the floor, she should not participate
in counting the ballots for that office.
B. The first teller appointed is the
chairman.
C. The tellers are informed of the
number of eligible voters present, and this
number is recorded.
VI. BALLOTING
A. The presiding officer reads from
the written report of the Nominating Committee
the names of the candidates for the office
of President.
B. The presiding officer asks for
nominations from the floor.
1, Any member meeting the eligibility
requirements is eligible to be nominated
from the floor whether or not she has been
named as a candidate in the report of the
Nominating Committee.
' wit
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Election (cont'd)
2. Nominations should not be
closed as long as nominations are forth
coming .
C. The tellers distribute the ballots.
D. The members vote,
E. The tellers collect and count the
ballots.
F. The ballots are placed in an
envelope with the name of the office on
the outside. The envelope is sealed.
VII. TELLERS' REPORT
A. The tellers prepare a report
using the following format:
Number of votes cast. ,
Necessary for election,
Mary Smith received . .
Jane Jones received . .
Louise Williams received
B. The chairman of the tellers
addresses the chair and reads the tellers'
report. The exact number of votes received
by each candidate should be accurately
reported to the membership.
C. The chairman hands the report to
the presiding officer without declaring who
has been elected.
THE COLONELETTE VKGl '11
Election (cont'd)
VIII. ANNOUNCEMENT OF ELECTION TO OFFICE
A. The presiding officer announces
to the chapter: "A majority of the votes
cast is necessary for election. By your
ballots you have elected Mary Smith, President."
B. If there are any questions about
the balloting for this office they should
be stated at this time.
1. A majority vote of the
chapter members in attendance is necessary
to order a recount of the ballots.
2. Should a recount be ordered,
it must take place immediately.
IX. DESTROY ALL BALLOTS FOLLOWING THE
COMPLETION OF THE ELECTION
X. INSTRUCTIONS FOR INSTALLATION OF NEV7
OFFICERS
A. Instructions for conducting the
installation of new officers are in the
PROCEDURE MANUAL of ABWA under "Officer
Installation Ceremony," The wording in
this ceremony is appropriate for use by
the outgoing President. If the outgoing
President is not the presiding officer at
the election meeting, or if another member
is designated to install the new officers,
the wording in this ceremony will need to
be adjusted accordingly.
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Election (cont'd)
B. Under no circumstances is installation
delayed. If a duly elected officer is not
present to be installed, she should be given
the oath of office at the next meeting
immediately after the meeting is called to
order.
C. Following the Installation Ceremony,
each officer is to be given her envelope
of materials, as well as the envelopes for
the committees of which she is sponsor.
(National Headquarters does not send materials
for officers or chairmen to the Charter
President prior to the three-month election
since it could cause unnecessary duplication.)
All outgoing officers and chairmen are
responsible for delivering their materials
and records to their successors within one
week of the expiration of their term of
office.
XI, EFFECTIVE DATE OF ELECTION
A. Election to an office becomes final
immediately if the candidate is present and
does not decline, or if she is absent but
has consented to her candidacy.
B. If a newly'-elected officer is hot
present, she should be notified promptly of
her election. An officer-elect takes possession
of her office immediately whether or not she
has been present for the formal installation
service.
THE COLONELETTE ^ PAGE 14
Election (cont*d)
XII. RECORDING THE ELECTION AND REPORTING
TO NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
A. The Recording Secretary enters the
tellers' report in full on Addendum #3, Report
of the Election Meeting (3 copies), to be
given her by the presiding officer. One
copy of.this form is to be attached to each
copy of the minutes of the chapter meeting,
thereby becoming part of the official chapter
record.
B. The newly'-elected Corresponding
Secretary sends the names of the newly
elected officers to National Headquarters
on the Election Report provided within
twenty-four hours of the election.
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NOMINATING COMMITTEE
A NOMINATING COMtllTTEE OF THREE (3)
SHALL BE ELECTED BY THE VOTE OF THE MEMBER
SHIP ONE MONTH PRIOR TO THE ELECTION OF
CHAPTER OFFICERS. NOMINATIONS SHALL BE MADE
FROM THE FLOOR BY ANY CHAPTER MEMBER. THE
CHAPTER PRESIDENT IS NOT ELIGIBLE TO SERVE
ON THIS COMMITTEE.
The election of the Nominating Committee
is conducted like any chapter election,
except that all nominations are made from the
floor and voting need not be by ballot. To
be elected to the Nominating Committee,
the nominee must receive a majority of the
votes cast. The first member elected to
this conunittee serves as Nominating Committee
Chairman.
Following the election of the Nominating
Committee, the chapter shall determine
whether or not the slate of candidates will
be published prior to the election meeting.
This decision is made by a majority vote
of the membership.
THE NOMINATING COMMITTEE SHALL. , . .
I. SELECT A SLATE OP TWO OR MORE ELIGIBLE
CANDIDATES FOR EACH OF THE FIVE CHAPTER
OFFICES.
The Nominating Committee is responsible
for providing the chapter with the best
possible candidates for office. Members of
the chapter should be encouraged to share
their ideas on prospective nominees with
the committee, either in person or by mail.
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Election (cont'd)
All suggestions should be carefully reviewed
by the committee, although it is not obligated
to accept the suggested names. This committee
works independently and no officer nor member,
other than those on the committee, should
attend committee meetings or influence the
committee's decisions.
A, Know the eligibility requirements for
chapter offices;
1. All candidates must be in good
standing nationally and locally and on the
active roster of the chapter. Obtain a
roster of active members from your Membership
Chairman.
2. Candidates for the office of
Chapter President MUST be gainfully employed.
It is recommended that candidates for other
chapter offices also be gainfully employed,
3. No elected officer shall succeed
herself in the same office. Charter officers
who are appointed and officers who are
appointed to complete a term of office are
eligible to succeed themselves in the office
to which they were appointed.
4. Members of the Nominating
Committee may be nominated as candidates
for office.
B. Select two or more candidates for
each office who meet the eligibility require^
ments listed.
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Election (cont'd)
In preparing a slate of candidates to be
presented to the membership, the Nominating
Committee will want to consider the following
qualifications:
1. The ability and commitment to promote
the interests of the chapter and the Association
2. The capacity to work well with others,
3. Any special qualifications for leader
ship.
4. Past experience.
5. Past performance.
6. Record of attendance at meetings.
7. Knowledge of the Association's purpose
and programs.
8. Personal qualities which will represent
the chapter and the Association well in the
community.
When you are certain that all candidates
meet the eligibility requirements, contact
each and obtain her permission to place her
name on the slate.
C. If the chapter membership voted to
announce the slate of candidates before the
election meeting, the committee prepares the
slate for written publication:
1. In the chapter bulletin.
2. Other written communication to all
chapter members.
* • V
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Election (cont'd)
The committee should not divulge the
candidates' names to any officer or chapter
member, if the membership voted not to publish
the slate.
D. Secure: 1) slips of paper to be used
in balloting at the chapter's election meeting;
2) five envelopes, each marked with the name
of one chapter office; 3) sheets of paper
to be used to record the tellers' report,
II, REPORT THE SLATE OF CANDIDATES AT THE
ELECTION MEETING, AND GIVE A WRITTEN COPY
OF THE SLATE TO THE PRESIDING OFFICER,
At the election meeting, the Nominating
Committee Chairman reads the slate of
candidates. She then gives the presiding
officer a written report and the election
materials listed above. The duties of this
committee teirminate at this time.
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AUDITING COMMITTEE
The AUDITING COMMITTEE shall. . .
1. Following its appointment, meet
no later than two weeks prior to the
chapter's next meeting.
2. Audit the records of the Treasurer:
a. During the final month of her
term;
b. Whenever a vacancy occurs;
c. When otherwise deemed necessary
by the Executive Board.
3. Complete the audit and return the
records to the Treasurer prior to the
chapter's next meeting,
4. Prepare and present its report to
the chapter membership.
